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When I turned, his body didnt move. I
looked back to him, and he was still sitting.
I leaned in close and whispered in his ear,
Youve earned this. Youve earned me.
Stephen shook his head. No, weve all
earned you. Portia is hired on to be the
woman of comfort on the pirate ship the
Dark Sunset. The captain, a hard scoundrel
named James Spalding, uses her to keep his
crew happy and morale high. After they
board another ship and steal the cargo, they
are ready to celebrate, and Portia is the
guest of honor. When she gets tied to the
mast, everybody is going to get his turn for
some fun!
Warning: This 5,500 word
story is intended for mature audiences
only. It contains graphic descriptions of
sexy pirates, bdsm, gangbangs, and big
beautiful women. Buyer beware :)
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